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SEBESTyt", Gy.: Housinf! and [:rbanization throughout the World. Kozgazdasagi es Jogi 
Konyvkiad6, Budapest 1969. 322 p. 
As an introduction, three important statements are defining the scupe of this book. 
According to the first, "this book is intended to make one oriented in important housing 
problems of international interest, for a better understanding of the housing situation both 
at home and abroad". Besides. a survev of the situation in socialist countries is included 
to relate situation in this country to that 'in capitalist and in developing countries. The second 
important statement is that the subject has been composed on the basis of the author's work 
done, and experience made in international organizations concerned with building ("(::'\0, 
EEC, Comecon, CIB) as well as from the special literature. 
The third statement refers to two constrictions. namely that neither technical-econom-
ical problems, nor town planning, urbanistic aspe~ts are inyolyed. the more so since the 
latter problem is concerned with by a recently published Hungarian book (Dr. Imre Perenyi: 
The Up-Ta-Date City. }Iuszaki Konyvkiad6, Budapest, 1967). The book consists of six chapters: 
1. Principal social-economical relations of housing. 
H. Housing conditions and construction. 
HI. Technique and tendencies of housing construction. 
rv. Housing organization and finances. House management and updating. 
V. Urbanization. 
VI. Some problems of urbanization. 
A detailed picture, illustrated by several interesting photos. is given of both the past 
and the present housing situation throughout the world. in addition to a prediction of future 
trends of development. In conformity with the scope indicated in the Introduction. Chapter VI 
is a mapping of the housing situation in the world's countries. 
}1aking use of the profuse statistical and illustration materiaL housing is presented 
in its social, productional and economy relations, invoh-ing problems such as relation between 
per capita earnings and housing conditions. Seyeral interesting conclusions and predictions 
are contained, on statistical or other bases available only through a comprehensive and 
assiduous actiyity in the quoted international building organizations. 
There is a plenty of astonishing informations, e.g. that about two thirds of the world's 
population are living in countries where the vearlv national income is lower than USA S 100 
to 150 per capita, ;r that in the capital of 'one ~ountry of the recent "economic wonders", 
about 15000 families i.e. some 90 to 100 thousand people are liying in corrugated sheet huts. 
By 2000. the world's population will be redoubled with respect to 1960. From housing aspect 
this means the need to huild just as many dwellings as there exist actually, to house the 
population excess alone at the actual housing le,-eL 
As concerns the housing leveL applied indices are the number of dwellings per 1000 
built in a year, their average size, equipment leyel etc. Housing conditions are considered as 
poor if there are less than two hundred dwellings per 1000. fair for 200 to 300, and good for 
more than 300 dwellings for 1000 inhabitants. These ranges are. however. by no means 
absolute, since for instance in Hungary. the three hundred dwellings per 1000 have been 
attained and though. housing conditions are far from being good. 
In 1953, E';-ropean ho'itsing averaged at 237 dwellings ~ per 1000 inhabitants. 
Some quite interesting statements refer to the housing conditions in the USA, namelv 
that housing indices are favourable and though. at a close sight, reality is far from being 
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propItIOUS. In e.g. ::\eK·York. there are ,;ome half million families unsheltered. Informations 
on the housing conditions in South-America are rather upsetting. and on those in the developing 
countries are not recomforting either. 
A detailed study is sp~nt to the homing conditions in Hungary. together with the 
problems and method of perspective housing planning. 
r nfortunately. a book revie\\' is insufficient to present all considerations of the author 
on the technology and trends of honsing, on organizational and financial probiems. as Kcll as 
on urbanization problems of which the above, picked at random. are but selections. All these 
chapters, unique by their information matter. statements, ideas and suggestion of the author. 
unite the features of a technical-scientific work to a social-political onc. besi,Ie providing 
a reading, highly interesting from its first to its last page. presenting the entire problematic 
complete with pa;;t and future. in a comprehensive and though easy-to-follo\,' manner. 
J. KLAn 
11\\p~ fIEPEHII: JOpOOCl{OII l!eilmp. Itn.: .\\IOC<lh·11 Fllino, 6Y;1<1IIelllT, 19i\l, 246 p. 
Oi)ll\eCTBCmlOe pa3BIlTI!e 11 Hay'!uO-TeXHl!'leCF<I51 PCBC>:JlOHl!51 uall!eI'O Bpe:\\Ulll Ilpex",lB-
:lllt'r penO;!il)lllIOHH1ole TpeOOn<1HI!71 H F ropO.1<1.\\ 11 ropO;:(CI,ml neHTpil.\;. H3 :)Toil l!oBoil IlO-
TpeoHoc1'1I pa:JBliB<1e1'C51 0.1H<l 113 mrrepecHeilwlIX ,yrp<Ic.leil COBpe.\1CHHbIX uayl\ - rpa;10-
CTpOIlTe.lbCTBO. :,'Fa3aHHOC pa3BllTIre ;:(<l:1O HOB1oIC CTll.'.ly:JbJ 11 ClTpac:l!l I'pa;WCTpOlrre:lbCTUiI. 
Tal' KaK OHO C03;Jil.10 HOBble ·,'C.10BII51 II vtleT HOBhJX B03~1O)KHOCTei!. 
O.lHOil 113 OCHOBHblX 3ina'l CTpOllTe:lbCTBa !I peKOHC1'pYKIUlll ropO;:(OB CB513aH<l C peUlC-
!flle.\l IIp(lO.le~1 rop0,J:CKIlX aeHTpOB. Co mOll.\l '1pe3Dbl'lalIHO Bil)I\Hbnl tPYHKIlIIOHa.lbH1onl Ha-
3Ha'leHllC.\I, CCTblO OOllleCTBeHllblX ytJpe;-K;:(eHllii ropo:lcl·:oil aeHTp llJ'paeT B<I)I\HYIO pOclb B 
)1,113Hl! mpo.l0B. ;":1.151 IlpeKp,lIl1eHIl51 ero neperpY;-KCHHOCTll, :llll,BII;laI{lIll HCy.l0B:leTBOpllTe:Jb-
1101'0 l1o;JO)KeHIIH 1'paHcnopTa. I1peo;:(0:leH!l51 ero lPYHKLUloHa:lbHoro l! 1'eXHll'!eCForo yCTa-
pe!-Il!51 11 T. ;1. BO Bce.\l .\lIlpe )FCPTBYCTC51 orpo.\',HOC KO:Ill'ICCTBO 3HCPrIllI 1I .\JaTCpll<lm,llOil 
CII.·lh!. 
HaC1'05lJllil51 paoo1'a C (J;ulOii CTOPOHbl 113:JilraCT llllhlT paoo1' flllc:Ie BTOpoil .\illPOBOi'! 
lloiillbl B pa.\IKaX IICTOPIIII pa31lllT1151. a C .1pyroil CTOPOHbl, nOKil3blIlaeT .\lHOJ'OCTOPOHHIIC C[J1l311 




I{Hllr<I COCTOII1' 1I3 BBe.leH!I51 11 1'pex r:laB. 
B aeer)eHlIlI B OOIlUIX QCpTaX paCC\I<l1'pIIBaeTClI IICTOpll'leCKOC pa31ll1TIle ypiiaHl13anllll. 
ee IIblHCWHec 110.'1O;FtHlle, 1'0:110 11 113.\leH5lIOIlleeC51 3H<IlJel-!l!e ropO;(CI·:oro llelupa, a B 3<lKmOl!C-
1I11l: .1aIOTC51 HCKOTOPblC OCHOBHhle npllHUllIlbl npoeFTllpOBaHII51 II PCFOHCTPYKllllll roPO;lil. 
nep6(lR (?,1Q(!a IlOCB51IlICHa IlO:lO'EeHIIIO. CTpyKTYPC, IlPOCFTlip013aHJllO rOjW.1CEoro 
t(elrrpa 13 CB513IJ CO CTPOllTC:lhCTBO.\1 HOBblX ropO;:(OB II ropO,,,(CI,IIX lICHTj!OB. 
,Il:l11 COllpe.\lCHHOro, COOTBCTCTllYlomero ,-jlOp.\lllPOB<1HII51 ropO;lCFl,ro ueHTp<l HeOOXO'lll~\(l 
3HaTb CBH3l! ~le)jqy ropo.1o.\\ II ropO.1CEInI llCllTpml, a TaJGKe PCl'lIOH<I:lbHbIC CB51311 ,J:<lHHOrO 
1'0PO;X<1, ero .\leCTO B ceTII noce.leHlIii. C!:>YHFllll51 l\eHTp<l 113.\leH51eTC51 B 3aBIICIDIOCTl! OT pa3:1'.epa 
ropO.l<l, OT CljJCp ero 3KOHO:I!lI'ICCFOro, KY:lb1'ypllOro, Tp::lHCnOpnlOro, 11. T. :1. Bcll!51HI15I, !l OHa, 
K,ll, IlpaBlI:W, OFa3hlB<1eT Bo:ucikTBlIC 11 na floce:leHIl5l. Haxo;lJ.lIIUICC51 3<1 npc;:(c:Ja.\llI ropO;l1l 
I1 llXO:l5llll11e B ctjJepy BclllJ.1Hll1l ropn:lil. 
rOpO:lCI\OIr IleHTp njJnCTaB.1J.leT COOOII Teppll1'UplllO, :muo TeppIITOpllll, r,J:c pa3~le­
lltaIOTC51 Hilllon:JCe 3HalJllTC:lbHhle YIlP'1Il.1Cll'ICCKlle. iU.\lllHllCTpaT!lBHbIC, oOllleCTBeHHbIC. 
KY:JhTypllbIC. ToprOBblC I1 T. ;1. Ytlpe)lueHI15!. FOTOpbJC ()UC:IYjKIIl3,l101' ropu;( B lle:IO:,! 11 TCppll-
TOpIIlI, HaX,,;UlIIUICC51 B pa;:(llyce B.ll!51HI1}1 ropO;X<1. O('illleropn.1Cl,oillieJITp Tal\<l51 llellTpa:lhHO 
paCIlO.l(J}FCHH<lll TeppIITOPIl51 ropO;I'], ImTopil51, no ee L11'HOWCHIIIO K TpaHCIlOj1TllOli CeTlI 
xoporno :loCTynHa 113 .lloooii qaCT11 !·op0.1a I1 en) Oh'peCTHOCTII. Wel!Tp rlJp0;:(OB. C UO:lblIlIl.\\ 
l!llC.10.\1 Hace.1CHII51 11 i)O:lblllOii cr4lcpoii 1l:1l!J1H1I51 Ilpe;:(CT<IB:151eT coullli B UO:lbWIll!CTBC C:IJ"raCIJ 
HC e:UIHYIO TCppllToplla.lbilYIO C;:(IIHl lilY , a lIepapXIllJCCFYIO CllC1't:,IY, ~l:le.\leHTbl 1,0Tlfpoii COB-
IleCTHO llbIflO.1H5lJOT IflYHKlUll! lIeHTpa ropO.1<l. 
O.lHli.\1 113 Ba)KHbIX YC:lfIBIltI KO.\\fl03IlUlIOHHoro e;UIHCTll<J ropu;(a mJ:lHCTC51 <lFfLeHTII-
pOBaHHOC pa3.\ICllleHIIC ropO;ICKfJl'O nCJ-lTpa 11 ern 1I0:mellTpOB, Y:liJllllOe IIC!lU.lb30BaHllC !lpll-
PO:1HbIX ocooeHHocTciI, lJCTKOe npmlblKaHlIC 1\ TpaHCflopTl'!oil CI1CTC.\IC ropo:w 1/ olj:Ja;Wlllle 
xapaFTepHoi'! 3ac1~oi'!FOi'!. 
COCTaBHble 3:JC.\ICHTbl ropO;XCl\UI'O lIcJ-rrpa: oomeCTBtHHblC YlJPC)F:!CHII5-l iU~\llHIICTP<l­
TIIBHO-OOIllCCTBeHI·!OrO, Ky.lbTypHoro. If ToprOBoro Xap<IKTCpa, lL10II(a:U1 11 ;wporll, :<C.1CHblC 
.\laCCIiBbl, I1 B OT;lC.lbHbIX C:1YQ351X ,[;1I:1blC 3;WHII51. rOpO;(CFfJi'l lleHTj1 \Hf,.l\eT BblllO:1115lTl, 
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CBOIO QlYHKUlllO S O;J,HO-, ;J,SYX- IIm! ,\\HOrocTyneHtJaToil CI!cre'l\e. npl! 31'0'1\ 30Hhl pa3:111'lHoro 
Ha3Ha'leHII51 (ynpaB:1eH'len:a5l, Ky.1bTypHa5l, ToprOBa5!) .\\OryT OhlTb TeppllToplla.1bHO pa3-
;J,e:1eHbl ;J,pyr 01' ,'lpyra. TeppllTopllll 30H pa3:111tJHoro Ha3Ha'leH115! UCHTpa TpeOYIOT 11 pa3c111tJ-
Hoil CTPYKTYPhl II 1{0,m0311Ullll. O'leHb sa;'KHO YCTaHOBIlTh XOPOWYIO TpaHcnopTllylo II KO.\\-
n03111111Ol-lHYI0 C8513b Kal{ ,\e;'K;J,y ueHTpa.\\l1 pa3clll'lHOil cTyncHII. TaK I1 .\\C;'K;J,y llCl-lTpa'\\ll pa3-
:lll'IHOIl QlYHl-::UIIII. 
I\.151 I 1.1.1 10CTP aUIll I 8blwenpllSC;ICHHhlX OOU.(IIX npllHUlITIOB npoeKTllpOBaHl!5! B 31'0.\\ 
r:laSbl nOKa3aHbl HeCKOclbKO npll'\\epOB 113 npaKTl!l-GI rpa:lOCTpOIlTe:lbCTBa nOC:1e;J,HIIX ;J,eCH-
TII.'leTllil. TIoKa3aHbl 11 aHa.111311pOBaHbl HOBble ropO,'la. nOCTpoeHHble noc:le BTOpoil .lllIpOSOi! 
SoilHbl, a TalG!{e IIX ueHTpa. TaFlle: Be.l:lllHrOIl I1 <J)apC1'a B WSCLUIlI. Xap:lOY. C1'IIBHe.1;'K 11 
l{e.\\OepHO B AHrmlll, Tall!!<l:la B <J)llH.l51H:Ulll, PYCTaBII, 3e.leHorpa:1 I1 AKa;le'l\ropo,'lOK B 
Cose1'CKO'\\ COI03e, Xa:1:1e HciiwTa;J,T B fep\\aHlIII, a TalGKe HOBbl11 ropO.1 B CWA: PeCTH. 113 
UO.1bW!!X rop0;J,OB II IIX lLeHTfloB npe;lCTaR1eHbl: Epa311.11151 II HOBblil Ee:lrpl;J,. 
BTOpa5! r.'JaBa 3aHIL\WeTC5! PC}(OHCTpYI(Ulleil II UOHOB:leHlIC\\ CYIIICCTSYIOIIUIX rOptJ;lC!(IIX 
lleHTpOB, npllHUlllIil\\l! nepeCTpOHI<:1 1I 3arullTbl I!CTOpWleCFIIX neHTpos. 
PeKOHCTpYKUlI5! tlT;le:lbHbIX rop0;J,OB 3asllCllT 01' oUl1leil TeII;leHlUIll pa3BIITIl5l HapO:lIwru 
X0351ilcTsa CTpaHbl, a TaK;'Ke 01' CYllleCTBYIOll.(ero nO:iO;'l,el·lIl,l 11 nepCntFTllBbl pa3BllTll51 CtTlI 
noce:leHllll, n03TO.\\y peKOHCTpYKUII,l ropU:1a OUYC.1aB:l!lB:leTC51 B nepBYlo O'lepe:lb l!3.\\CHeHlle.l\ 
np01l3BO;J,CTBeHHOrO xapaFTepa 11 flpeOUpa30BaI1l!eo\ uellTpa.1bHoro xapaFTepa rOpOiL~l. I\a:lb-
lIenHlllC (jJ~llZTOPbl. npmlJ:l)!JJllIC i; peKOIICTpYFUIIlI: IH:0:1~!rOnp1l5!TI!Oe pil3\\elltel!llC TCpPIITOpl!l! 
I1 coopyr.<elllllI pa3.11I'IHOn 'jJYHFIlllll, IZO:l!l'lCCTBeHII:l51 I1 KalleCTBCHlJa5! Hey.l0B.1eTiJOpIlTe:lb-
HOCTb ;'KIL1IllIIHoro qlOH;J,a. Hcpa3BIITOCTb 11 HenpunoplUlOlliLlbHOCTb CCTII oumeCTBCHllblX y'Ipe-
/K;J,eHI!ll, Hl13h:1Il1 ypOBellb O:laroycrpOllcTBa, fl:lOTlI,UJ 3aCTpoiiKa. HCY;J,OiJ.1CTBOPlITe.lbHa51 
.\\OlUHOCTb I! KillleCTBO TpaHcnopTHoii ceTII, oxpaHa !ICTOPII'ICCFIIX I1 XY:lO,h:CCTBCHHbIX nell-
HOCTe!!. Ha.1l!'llIe !I pa3\\Cp BbIlIlcyr.::il3aHHblX (paKTOpOB uTpa;.r.:aIOT pa3Hble CTenCHl1 HCOUXO;U1-
.\\OCTII peKOHCTpYKl.(l1l! ropO.1a. 
TIO:lOUI'lbL\\ 06pa30.1\, 11 PCKOHCTPYK!li!5! rupO;ICh:oro UCIITpa \iO)h:eT UblTb OUYC:IOB:ICllil 
TpeOOBaHllmlil. B03HI!r.::'1I0IlUI\1II 1I3 qJYHKI\lIOH,L1bHoro CU.lep;'l\aHlln (nOTpeUHOCTh pa3\\C-
ll.(eHIl51 HOBblX ooruccTBeHHhlX 3;J,aHllil), HeY;J,0B.1CTBOpIITe.1bHbI.\\ nO:lO;.r.:eHIIC\\ TpaHcnopTa; 
HI-13Kml ypIlBHe'\\ O:larOYCTpoilcTBa, YCTape.10CTbIO ;'!\I!:lhIX 3:1ilHlliL Ha,lll'llle,\\ npO.\\hIW:ICHHhIX 
11 CICla,lOBbIX coopy;'l\eHI!i1. OKa3blBa!01l,(HX spe.1HOC B:1l15!HI!e, a TaK;'l\e nOTpCOHOCTblO oxpaHbl 
I!CTOpll'leCKlIX II XY;J,o/KeCTBeHHbIX lLeHHOCTel1. 
PeKOHCTPYKUl15l ropo;,CKoro ueHTpa C:IO;'I\Ha51 3a:"a'I,t, pea.1113aUII51 l<oTopoil TpeUyeT 
cTyneH'laTOCTII B pea.ll!3aWm, C O;J,HOBpe~\eHHbLI\ oUeCne'leHlle.\\ HenpepblBHOCTII npoueCCil. 
TilK, '1TOObl paUOThl He npen5!TCTBOBa,l!l BhIllO:IHeHlle UCJ-!'rpo.\\ CBOIIX l!lYHKllllil. 
;::(.151 npe;J,CTaS.1eHII5I OT.le:1hHbIX TIIIlOB peJ,:OHCTPYh:UIllI ropO:ICKlIX uelnpOB npIlBe:~el!bl 
npIL\\epbl c.'le;J,YIOIl!IlX ropO;:(OB. l{oseHTpn, POTTep;J,a.,,\, faBp. EpeBaH. ,\\IlHCIZ, a TalZ;'l,e fapT-
IPOIU (l{oHHel,TlII\YT). 
TpY,lHOCTb I1 C:10/1(HOCTb peFOHC'rpYKllllII ropO;J,CIZIIX UCIITPOB YBt:IlIllllBaeTC5l B ropO:lax, 
IL\\CIOIlUIX I1CTOPI!'1CCIZOC 3Ha'leHlle. OCHOBHa5! 3a;J,atIil COCTOIIT B npllcnOCOO:leHIIII OKPY;'I(J!OCTII 
C IlCTOpII'leClm;ml 11 XY:10;'KeCTBeHHbDI11 nil.\\5!THlIIW.\\I1 lZ TpeUlIBaImm\ COBpe\\eHl'lOii IOPO;\Cl\oH 
'FII3HII. l{pO\\e Toro, npe.~b5lB:15!eTC5I Ba,KHoe TpCUOBaHlle oxpaHbl I1 3,lIJ1!1Tbl ueHHhlX HaC:le-
.1!1n Kyc1bTypbI. np06,le.\\bI CTapblX !'OPO;\CI\IIX lleHTpOB (YCTape:10CTb. TeCHOCTb. TPY.1I10CTII B 
.1BI!/KeHl!Il, HeY,'lOB:leTBOpllTe:lbHhIC rIlf'l!eHII'IeCl\lIe YC:10BII51 Il T. :1.) 3;J,eCb np05!B:I5lIOTC5! B 
110BbIWCI-IHoil .\\epe. 
npl! peKOHCTpYKIHlIl CTPYlzTypa, pIIT.\IlIKa y:I1I11 11 n:wlIla,'lcil rop0;J,CI\IIX L\eHTpOB 
IICTopll'!eClZoro 3H<l'leH!l5I :lU:m:Hbl COXpaH5!TbC5I, lLCIIHblC l1il\\51THIIKlI apXllTeKryphl I! IICI\YC-
CTBa .10:1;'KHbl 01,11'10 IlK.110'leHhl B OU:lllK ropO:la. IZp(me Toro. HeOUXO.11L11O 3aUOTlIThCn 0 TO.\\' 
'1TOUhl HOBble 3:.(aHH5! OTpa;.Ka:ll! TpeOOBaHII5I 11 BFYC HaCT05!IHeH 3nOXIl, O;J,JIOSpe.\\eHHO (lHII 
XOpOWO nplIcnocoU.1H:llICh r.: CTapIlHHoii OI'PY;'KHOCTII. 
113 npll\\epOB, nor.:a3bIBiUOIlUIX per.:OHCTpYFl(11l0 IICTOpll'leCKIIX ropO;ICI,IlX lLel-lTpOB, 
.::\pe3;:(eH, f;J,<lHCK, HOBropO:l. PyaH I1 Y:m ;lillOT Ilpe:ICTaB:lel-ll!e () BOCCTaHOB:leHIIII ropO.10B, 
pa3pyweHHblX BOnl'IO!I, TIpara I1 CIIOIIY ;'h'e c:JY,FilT :1.151 ll.l.1HlCTpllpOBaHIIH .\\cpnnpmlTllli. 
OOYC:10B.1eHHbIX eCTCCTBeHHbL\\ 113HOWeHJle.ll, YCTapCHJlC:I1. 
B npoU.le.\\ilTIlIZe pel(()HCTpYI,W 11 I ropo;J,CKJlX UCHTpnB npC.1CTaB.15IeT llCOUYIO TeW{ 
Ilorrpoc rop0;J,OB. ropO.1CKIIX arrclO\\epallllll. HaClfllTblBaK'IWIX .11I1.1.1llOHOS ;'FllTe:leil. 31'11 
I'IIraHTClZIle noce:leHl15! C03.1'L1IICb BO.1HOil ypoaHl!3alUIJl B IlOC.1e;J,HlIX ;J,eC5!TlI:1eTIIHX. 
Arr:lO.\\epaWllI :'lOryT 11\\eTb O:LHY 11.111 HCCFCI:lb!(O ClICTC.I\ UCHTpOB. CIICTe\\a nCHTpUB 
COCTOlIT 113 HeCKonbKllX cTyneHeii (uellTpbl \IIIFpOpaIIOHOB. rop0;J,CKilX palIoHOB. ropO.101l II 
arl'.lO.\\epallllll). COOTBCTCTBYIOlJliUl TpaHcnopTHa51 I1 t!JYHFUIlOHa.1bHaH CB5!3b .1\e;'let)' lLeHT-
pil.\\ll 51B.'l5leTC5! YC.'lOBlle.l\ .\Wpl!lO.lOrIFleCFOro e.11IHCTBa arr.10.\\epaUIIlI. 
C03;J,aHlIe CIICTe.\lbl netlTpOB, B 3aBJlClI\WCTll 01' CTpyFTYPbl arL10\\Cpallllll 11 01' ee xapaK-
Tepa. llo.1HlI\\an pa3.111'lHhle 3a:1a'lll. H3 C03:raHllb1X 11:111 3anpoeKTllp()B~lHHhIX B 1l0C.1C;J,Hlle 
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rO;i:bl ueHTpOB OOJlbllII!X ropO,J,OB nOKa3blBa10TC51 C:le,J,YIOll\He llplL\lepbl: BapllIaBa, WTOhTO.l~l, 
$ll::Ja,J,emjHl5l, :\locKBa, DapWK, JIOH,J,OH, TOKllO. 
Te~la TpeTbeiI LlaBbl: CTpOIlTe.lbCTBO 1I peFOHCTpYKUll51 rOpOJ\CJ..:llX UeHTPOB B BeHrpIIll. 
3Ta maBa 3aHlDlaeTC51 B OOllIHX '1epTaX xapaKTepllcTllKoiI CeTll BeHl"epCFIIX nOCe,leHlliI, ee 
llCTOpH'1eCKII.\\ pa3BHTlle.\\ II COBpeMeHHbl.\1ll cBoiIcTBa~1ll ropOJ\CKoiI ceTH, a TaK)Ke OCHOBHbE\U! 
Tpe60BaHll51.\lll K 113.\leHeHI!lO II YCOBepllIeHCTBOBaHlllO ceTll noceeleHlliI. 
HOBble BeHrepCI·(lje ropO,J,a II nOCeneHIl51 ropO,J,CKoro Tllna. nOCTpOeHHbIe llOC,le BTOpOt'! 
.\ll!pOBoiI BoiIHbl, 5lBel51IOTC51 3KCnepII:\\eHTa.\!ll BeHrepCKoro rpaJ\OCTpOllTeJlbCTBa, npllHOCllBllIHe, 
HeC.\IOTp51 Ha Heocpop.\I,leHHOC1'b npllHUIInOB 3a noc.leJ\Hlle rO,J,bl, .\\Horo nO::Jo/KIlTeJlbHblX pe3Y.lb-
TaTOB. LITO K<lCaCTC51 !IX ueHTpOB, OHll B OO::JbllIllHCTBe He3aKOt:tIeHbI, He BnO,lHe Y;.\OBJleTBopll-
Te.lbHbI B Ql)"JIKLUlOHaJlbHm\ 01'HOWeHIlll, IlX 3CTeTll<JeCKoe peweHlle eIl1e He;::J,OCTaTO'1HO 3penoe. 
D03TO~1Y '!aCTb npIlBe;::J,eHHblX npIl:\IepOB npeJ\CTaB.l51eTC51 TO,lbKO B BlI;::J,e npoeKTa. DpllBeJ\eHHb!e 
nplLl\epbI HOBblX rop0;::J,CKIIX ueHTpOB: 'uYHayt'lBapOllI, l{a3IlHu6apUI!Ka, HOBa51 TaTa6aH51. 
PeopraH1I3aUH51 BeHrepC!(lIX ropo;::J,CJo:lIX ueHTpOB ;\1O)I,eT 6blTb oOyc.l0D::Jella 3aJ\a'la:l!ll 
peKOHCTpYKUJIll rOpO;(CKllX ueH1'pOB, conpOBOiK;::J,aIOll\mlll pa3BllTlle rop0,J,OB; nOTpe6HOCTbJO 
B pelWHCTpYl{llllI! l(eHTpa.lbHoiI TeppIlTOplll!, OOYC.l0BJleHI-lOiI npeoopa30BaHl!e~\ ceel Il ropo-
;:(OB. a TalGKe nOTpeO!lOCTbIO B OOHOBJ1CHllll Il oxpaEe IICTOpIltIeCKOrO 5l;::J,pa I'Opo;w. 
XapaKTepHble 3a;::J,a'll! peIWHCTpYKU!!ll npe;::J,CTaB:"I51l0TC51 Ha nplmepax nepecTpoihm 
HeKOTopblX BeHrepcKllx rop0;::J,oB, a IDlCliHO: WonpOH, CereJ\. l{e'lKe.\leT, Becnpe.\l l! Wa:lro-
T<lpml. 
CrU:Illua CTpaHbl - e;rllHcTBeHHblil OO:IbllIOil ropo;::J, B cTpaHe C Hace.leHHe~1 B ,1Ba .\llLl-
.1HOHa 'le.lOBel( - nO;:(HII:\\aeT CBoeoopa3Hble, Ccl0;'KHble 3a;::J,a'!lI, OTK:lOH5JlOll\lleC51 01' 3a;ra'1 
;:(pymx ropo;::J,OB CTpaHbJ. Doc.le KpaTKOrO 0030pa IICTOPlllI rp,l;::J,OCTpOHTeclbCTBa EY;::J,aneHlTa, 
erG HblHeUlHero nO.l0;'I{eHll5i 11 OOIlU!X 3"J\aQ ero pa3BlITlf51. aBTOp 113,laraeT OCHOBHble npllH-
lllmbI It){}p~!llpOBaHl!51 CllCTe.\lbl ueHTpa EY;::J,anculTa, XapaI{TepHOiI ;r.151 arr.l0.\lepmUlll. 
Dpoljleccop l1.\lpe DepeJ-JJl. peKTOp EY;J.anellITCI{OrO TexHlI'leCKoro YHllBepCIITCTa, 3a-
.\leCTIlTe:lh npe;rCe;raTe.l51 BellrepCKoro OomeCTBa rpa;J.OCTpOIITe:lbCTBa, npe;rce;::(aTe,lb rpa;::J,O-
CTpOIlTe.lbHot'I I,Q:lllICCIlll AKa;::J,e.\UIJI HaYK BeHrp!lH, 51B.l51eTC51 O;::J,HII~1 113 Bbl;raIOll\llXC51 ,J,e51Te-
Jleil HaYKl! rpaJ\OCTpOIlTe:lbCTBa B BeHrpIlJl, II Tah:ml oOpa30.\I. era KHIlra HaW:1a BeCb.\\a OO::Jb-
woil l!HTepeC If OT3hlB KaF B npocpeCCllOHa:1bHbIX Kpyrax, TaK 11 y Wl!pOFl!X CJ10eB ny6mlKll, 
3aHHTepeCOBaHHot'1 Te:110il rpaJ\OCTpOllTe,lbCTBa. XapaKTepHO Ha ycnex KHIlfll, '1TO AKaJ\e.\llI51 
HaYK BeHrpllll npllH5l.la peweHlle 0 ee Il3;::J,aHlll! Ha aHL1IlilcK0:ll 5J3blKe, FOTopoe BbIiIJ\eT B 
KOHue 1971 r. 
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